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Louis XE Z - X 1from 1t 1 76,itî s l11 i0cha1 seaon. Thesec persone calme to ,sþetd-money 'Whatever .may hvebna id g hes arge.of threla.Gearan ha etried.as *e!learn.
nhbiansFrom 1866to 184",it was-1 in 36 ,not to take1it away. Wa- oe-wud'eune -uapymnfadth nnia;e eneaa..re.l.n.airad.hchte ees ae hm

1846,1 in 3.;cid 1A851,1 in28 ; in 18561 i3 idmontese regime we know not. ý,That! ittwould' him*beinga iseabf psaePl'tyu at'h evsdsryd;and it-will be a yearbfoeths
andaetheprsentie i i 1 ts40 inhabitants. :not be. crowded -with ýweal thyýstrangers _We are tolerr edr Rgv:u-egh t:hdcuain)no rosds wilbeain, ; condition; for use again. This:ap-

The riehn -iis tat at.'presetteeae472 s bl etiiNpe sdsrtd rs rw;nisoecan,deny that he refused the, mos tbrilltan toffers:plies to allthe rebel States. Their system of inter.

-z- Onhe nes"o deaths in Paris than the-e*wre in the"ear 1841., streets since Garibaldi set foo% thera. In Palermo, oh the' at t the-Italian 'governament té eetti a omncto b alodwil a rä

ài5i8t'D ,O ý res,ýû idôl. àd theA writer who has devoted.bis time té statistics ob- once a place of,much resort, ,thereis : daily marder cause of Francia the Second > and - treatmrent Such Was toauch>perfection that it /served'the: purposeà,of,àtn
t ssaso o o Pesdst c a eservear that. the wellbeing of the population. Will and robbeîrfstarvation, bani ruptcy, truin, and deso. .is here described is what man has no .righteven.for unmense tradtebefore the war, anda, vaat amonnt

atthp !po th è e Sf:r Swad heEmÈ sevefo te masrgf heBoriaot, nd hamo- atintte reaes cims o idit n is elowhmch es o ,raspotaio drin te ar isalos ani
oredeutedan side.e-cam to alleupon theality dimiishes sensibly in everyceurtry where the -Nothinigmore is known of-the.appointmtent of- our for the satisfactioan.of apolitical vengenee. «Let the ltd h en ftasotto n fpo

isýt èr of the United Statés to requast im to 'conditidn'of the population is improved. I st be1 new Metropolitan. The Holy Father, white reserving advocates of humanity and progress compare such, a ductiOn.have together disappeared. Production,
"p' 'de tJohnson the- expression of remarked with.rospect to the laite improaements ln the'appointment wholly to himself, recommended'to punishment with the worst tortures of the Pagan- was at one tima, lite South, in excess of the meanis

ci ytoPe et Wap PaAis that of 8 260 houses takçen alown to maÀke way> the Cardinals of the Congregation beld on that sub- ers, and they will flind'how salight imyrovement has of transportationadhdawy ep aewt t
he ofun eicio an hrrr dhwhc fr ewstees,6,00 er'stutein arsbs heeject to pr1y earnestly that the decision .might be in beenmd ytesian psle fpiatoh.btnwProduction is so far diminished that it could

these 6diou rie av-sprdth mprr in consequence of the overcrowding 'of the inhabi1-1 conformnityr with the'.will of God. The Holy Father 1 will not insult the roemory of Ferdinand the Se- not employ even the present limited transportation.

P&ais April 29.-The meoief ai ttacts, Contagions diseases committed greau ravages. has ordered that a funeral service should tk1 lcecn y aigay comparisoa nonte atr. .- tnabu gnc.

half eat: eight thtis morning on his journey to These 8,260 bouses, mworeover, have been replaced at his expense in the Church of. Saint Andrea della was in Nisida and saw the political Bagne .in 1850 SECRitT XILiTARY TnrtAL9. -There is a curious "old
pa gby 24,947. newr. bulldings more spacious and well Valle, for the repose of the soul of our late Cardinal at the epoch of Poerio's transfer to_ Monte Sachiio, document in existence, known as the Constitution of

Aaylgeria. prorNaplen clated "ýto diminish mortality among the occu- Archbishop. The fanera. oration is to be preached but the duqgeons held no such horrors as this.--Coe*. the United States, which formerly hadl the force and
ALGIERS, a .Te iprr aoenPiers. Atnother improvement to which the decrease by the A bbate Fabiani, one of the learned celebrities of Tablet. effect of law in that largè portion of our coutyco

has disembarked here. Hlis Mlajesty received of mortality ;n Paris inay be attribut.ed is the mni.- oi Rome.-Co. of Wuklly Register.'AUJSTRIA. spcal.eoiae b h lv oe.Undrmt

tkeh om e fthe public oficials, and met wVith ber of publie gardenie opened within a few years. -ROME, hMay 4i-Signor Vegezzi has left for Turin-. iNAris9-.nthprpsl fD.Br e rul of ourprsnateabint se mstohavePowr neh

aenuiatcreceptionl. Elis health Continues On the 31.st of December, 1853, there were only 54b Itis asserted that he will return here within a fort- zit Lweriouse o the Rechraht-dynn-ofD.Breruteof fashiosntanincetr. Setao'sacesson
excellent.acres of boulevards and publie gardens, planted with night.-Reuter. mously voted an Address to the American people, ta the control of the War Department, it has become
esce ent. h t69,125 trees. Ir. 186u there were 770 acres open to The Pontifical anthorities are justly astounded at expressing their sympathy on account of the assas- practically obsolete. Loya] iiesddntmc

temËpted h ieo teAtn ereay(o h sewers have likewise tended to decrease the mor- d'Etat of hisMost Christian Ma jesty the Empaer -of threatening the permanent overthrow of our Liberty
Secretary himself was abs-ent) oi the Russin talitv. In 1840 there were only 86,230 yards of the French, who on Holy. Saturday- tast readl in the POLAND. and Nationality ; but, non, thit the War is practi-
Emba M I-Balche, was a' Polish refugee, sewerage ; at present there are 350,000 yards.' FrenchChambers a letter which he stated had been The correspondent of the Post writes fromt Cracow cally ended, it seems high time that the old parch.

.l is Do' •s'eI ined tbat There is another cause to which thbe improvement written by Cardinal Anionelli in which Elle Emin- 1A pril 17:- ment were exbuimed and treatE d with some sow of
Thi s.ýs not the case,. snw se i in the sanitary condition Of this City may be attri- ence was made te say that the Holy Father would It appears fromt the letters which are received respect. Thore being, apparently, no copy extant in

he s reird ffierof heRusia amynaedbuted, and that is the reforma in the management not leave Rome unde: any circumistances. I know here from Lithuania that the Russians there are be- the Federal Cit, we quote fromt one in our passes.
ýNikitchenkof; 28 years of, age. He left Russia of the hospitals. In 1313, under Phillippe le Bel, from mriost competent author-ity that Cardinal Anton- ginning to find the ' Russification ' Of the coun2try.no sion, for the instruction and admonition of our mag-
turlishied with maoney, but as be visited several the deaths in the Hotel Dieu amonted to 80 a day, elli never wrote any letter of the kind. - Weekl!/ easy task. As often happens wvhete the govering us.tes, certain amendments. proposed by the States

cacatrE ad had spent six weeks in Paris bsî and not very long since tour and even six patients Regaster. race is -le3ss ivilised than the gorerned, the cases are when ratifying the instrument, which, being duly
cuntrs aý uit xau P e pleltteWere placed in one band in that hospital. All that One of the Turin editors has we see had the auda' becomling frequent where, after a short stay in the approved and adopted, became an inategral par, of

fud ere qteehutd eap a tg s ow echanged, and the des.ths in thizEilotel Dieu city to assert thait Pins 11. is la treaty with 'Victor country, the Russian officiais, both civil and military our fundamenial law-as follows:-- c
Ru1ssian Consulate, and lastly ait ife Emibass7, are ini proponion 1to the mortality in alther parts of Rmmanuel about delivering oller the eustody of the have ltker such a likiing to the. Poles, and have go At.V.-No persan shall be held to answer for a
for means to enable him to go back to -Russia, Paris. Eternal City to the Piedmontese troops, We need entered into ti.eir feelings aud modes of thougnt, that capital or othe-wise infamous crime, unless on a pro-
but without effect. He returned to the Emrbassy SPAIN. bardly Bay that this is a canard of toocoarse a manu- it has been found necessary to remove them mnto the sentiment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except in
on. Monday ,afternoon, and again asked Ml. Balche Madrid, May 3.-To day the Senate voted unahi- facture to obtain a moments credit.- Weekly Regis- interior of Russia in order to bring them tO a more cases arisinz ini the land or naval forces, or in the

b ( d e th wthout ously a resolution espressive of their sentiments of tr proper sense of their duties as Russians., This is the militia when in actual service in time or war or pub..for.assistance, wha refused it. H e e' wt , horror~at tbe pessassinsi;ion of President Lincoln and We hear thro' a private telegram from Rome that case not only with the more educated classes, but lcdne o hl n esnb ujc o h
saying any more, drew a pionard, and stabbet hi yotywihtepol fth ntdSaethe Holy Father, deeply impressed by the frankth'evna ih hecmmncodirsaerffentobeir cyerutan jeopardv ofliorh

hir i tbe ac ad hrot.Hedefndd iodutiful language of Mgr. Ramirez, Bishop of Tamau- As to the peasantry, whom the Government thought limb ; nor shalilibe be compelled in, any criiminal case
sel fo sote imeagainstalElctonitheu serkeplceinvant fte. .A •. lip asthas conescnor a recur ai ete comunsxiconwudeslbe oueditRsias hnth tobawtesagnthmefnredpredf

hotel who tried to seize fhlm, and %was at length AiGner! Eecton s aoutto ake lac m talltatnhe mpeor Mximllinuhd sntaromMexco ait f teirmasersrtadywsohld ot t thm, ife liert orproprtywitoutdueproeseof aw
doauie an arestd b a serectde ile ho and according to the Convention of September, the to discuss the question relating to the property of the they have shown small gratitude to their pretended nor salli privai. property be tak-en for publie, use

was called in.IM. Balche's wounds are very- ble composition of the rin Charnber of' Depuaties is the Sovereign Pontiff that, as Bishop, ho submitted showed at first, befote the Lands wvere distributed, Art. NI L-In all criminal prosecutions, the acensed
serions, but there is a hope of saving hn. Il already a matter of anxious consideration, and the beforehand tu whatever His Hohness might in his have Vanished now that they are in possession. . In sali enjey the right to a speedy and a public trial,
appears that there bad! been no personal eniy Correeponrdance de Rome tells us that Catholies from xvisdom decide ; but hie felt lit at the same timte to be several villages the peasants ha6ve riseil against by an impartial Jury of the Statu and district whierein

bftenteos:ý1 and his victitn.Thbe ues- the various States of the Penitisula have consulted his duty te represent to bhim the numberless dangers the Russian authorities,nand although these par- the crime shall have been commritted which districtbewen easastu. -Rome whether they ought to abstain from taking whicb would threaten the internat repose and tran- tial outbreaks have been carefully concealed by the shall have been nreviously ascertained by laLw ; ta betion, wllprobably arise whether the assassin Js any paLrt in the comving elections, or to take par t in guility of Mexico unless the Holy See, while it up'Gvrmn h xctosaddprain fpa ofotdwt'h inse gis i ohv
aenable toe ebtinas He is a foreigner thern for the sake of trying to return politicians fa- beld the immutable priniciples of the Church, were sn hc ae aeybe nsulynmrucompuory proch tesfoitie anisg wimtn as nbive

th M e a omte nafrinradmvorable to tbe cause of the Churcb. 4The Corres- tu make for the pacification of, a country w bich hadarlas sant ibavel prof odicnen nt amoyng te ari- faous ranto aethass is taince ofconsel fornthis

the i.esidence of the R-ussian Amibas.sador. The P"odace saysaRome has k-ept sIlence, Justa been subjected to such lengtheneg trials, the samwe ct-ural classes. The more this discontent spreads defen'se.
-e present shte will give no decision, and leaves ta each paternal coaessions which it bad granted in favour in tbe villages, the gr2ater iA the favour wVith which Art. Vih.-la suits at common law, wherin theFrench law, whte hprivi t la atcrimes comm" in-. an the catre of finding a rule of conduct in bis own of Spain -eogl.ilmtqe hs h rfs iht dp h usa a-vlei otoes hl xedtet ol.s hted la France by foreigners shall be judged in conscience, and in the diversity of circumstances 1The Roman National Coiimittee, in ItS last circu- I guae Wand roeigion aretreaotdbthe Dover ln- -arigt otrl by ryaba!e peered ; ado facst

confortmïty wvith the laws DL' the Country, :ss not wvhich the Revolution bas produced.' And the Cor- lar, has put forward propositions for a loan, to meet amn.tidb uysalbeohrier.xmndi n

thought to be applicable to the present case ; respondance says: Thbe world will admire Roeme's the expenses of cer tain emergencies which it consEi- A nlew commentary on the laws of the counitry court of the United States than. according to the raies
anLhe Russian Governmient may and probably prudence, moderation, and tact, for thi.t a uniform diers imminent. It aopears that these emergencies b as jus, been published, whieb gives ao large a Of the commOI o law

wff deandtit -,urrnde ofthec"Inifal.inruie could not be laid dqýwn for Men so varionsly are to hale come to theechmar. of their execiation scope to the interpretations of every kind that is Art. VIII.- Excessive bail shall not be rEQuiredWM emndth srrndr f ecrmia nsiluated. A Neapolitan who hie as eenthousands of about the period when the Franco-Italian Convention is no w possible legally to concedie any demand made nor excessive fine3 irnposed, nor crue' and unausa
..)uinternationai poitt of view the crime was bis countrymen shot, thousauds drive into exile, will take etect, as the shares, which are made for by a peasant, bowever ajust ft May be, and the pu cisiment inflicted,
comamitted by n foreign -ubject Co, foreign terri- and thouEands languishing in prison, has mueh more 50 scudi each, are reimbursable at the end of Septem- iatoiisaal:esle agl fti rviee ehv aeorcttoefi o eeyi

tor, s heArbasaor epesnt ie ou tratocomplain of than a Parmesan or a Mlodeuese. b,186,Crepneto ott oslI sfud oeeta te easanrtbs aregonly Ndeeben e ouaprenitt inr accesi'ityoftme doci-
tt f hchhedspay.aTme'Co. The homb.ardb, the Tuscans, and the Romagoh h lakur bhvor fPotsatviios t lind tow e vernment sothong asnth e want î to men a othpasig enbt b-cese we isiyfhe d eery

g bave tbeïr respective grievances, but Éthese are very Catholi:: chur-ches affords a constant subject of cri- get somwething out of it ; but that their antipathy to reader toa see that the passages are r.ot garbled nor
.PARts, Miay 4.-The Cormuttee of the Le- ditierent ln degree and quahity, and the families ticism to the Continental press. The females are 1 the officials is such that they takie the first opportu- picked, but that tbey are of the essence andi vitality

islative Chamber, to whom the Biii was referred which look forward to haLv:ng thrown once More worse ha.a the males, and seem loest to all senseo nity to aesert their independance and stand on1 their of the constitution 'it2elf. einig so, how can we

orete thye o 10e000menff1he0casshabmeunn cef;.thage teirreltivelwo benghlredy oamoestyoThrsujofndrs fro th Roanorr-exrigtsespopritor. jutif, o excseorceen eepsilecegithdegad t
d bland and sea. service, have provided for in convents andmonasteries a"e marked respoudent of thie Tabfet :-- 1Teco iteswchavbenfrd for the thie Military Trials just iaitiated at Washington ?tu be raised in the. > . out for plunder and confiscation, e.re not in the samne. A friend in -the Eng.ish tribune assured mne that purpose of carrying out the new laws are the miost misera cigi ocr ihohrassis

presented their RLeport. Frora this Re!port ;t position as a famlly which is suffering from the gen- ti-e society's agents were most zeailous in their en- grotesque comubinations possible of mea of dieterent has attempted the ide of the Secretary of State, and
would seem tbat, writh an annual contingent of oral inconvenience of incereased taxation..i deavours to htnier their neighbours' devotions, and professions. In the Rosienie district the comrnittee though his purpose was defeated, he nevertheleas
such an amount the army really disposable for Tuiti, A pril 28.--ln td-day's sitting oi the Cham-1 that the remnarks9 and sneers of MIrs. and àMise. Viator consis ts of the light comed ian or-a cOmnyP f tolgeverely wouode d Gov. Seward, bis. oldest son, and
acttve service is 320,85Smo and t.be effective hro euisteBl o h upeso frhi Britannicus and their Yankee sisters were even more, ling players, a player on the the violince:.lowhou two okr three o11hers who nobly resisied 01M.. or

staghathm 97,236.The R eotp et ascroain a ihrw teMnstrI.ireverent an1d OolIsh tban ever,%wh;Ile thejr aetswere hsLn hspuUsad ileofJcko-aln.rades, course, tis viliian and his confederates should bestrngh t hme1 . epot reeusignor Mellana complained of the withdrawaàl of the even more unpleasant to those, in their neighbour- who has tried bis band at nearly every profession sisernly dealt with ; but why not according to, law?
'ah the , situ ati n g f the am up.ofthen Ofit of i ay4 Thhooin f ody ulAe ad. Dried fruits, cr-kes, and sugar pluma were1 and bas failed in all. These men have the whole of1 What resoenwhat excuse, can be urged, te justify

Marh,185,inictig-lte umerofme ( a arsp, My 4.-.e t opiioe, of eto-day bls'hoea anddfo n ec oteohrwt ag ri h rpryi h'dsrc niely at. their mercy, the sending of this case before a Court-Martial and
cers included) forraing time effective strength ini ac- orsodec0rmRme setn ta hr 1 and impertinence aullieient to disguist any pious and a.nd it May easily be imagined that their decisions are having il tried in secret ? How can such a trial be
tivity ; and, 2, the number of men composing the re- lit.tle probability oif the negotiations now pen -ng1 reverent mind, turnin2g the house of prayer, if not of thie most arbitrary and capricious charac ter. To reconciled with the clain provisions of the Consti-

iereIz.:-1304 ;in A lgeia, 079,82 (oficn'sincluded)n; buete et oe ad tKiof efpstaeing ta s into a den of thieves, intoasuccuersale of SpiiLmann's 1their othier dulies they often adthat of a missionary. tution above quoted?

Étir It a3,04 ;51 Mico 3,M an in the00in, auccesUlt resuonaccounrtyo teopoiin asdluncheon rooms. When Will Protestants learn to openly going among the peasants for the purpose of As to the Military trial of those Who conspired
eror(Frnc),27651,takigatoabf 0,27 yThe(Train o hntan e.party aznove.observe decency in the Roman churchesIfte converting them to the orthodox religion. The with Booth toassa'ssinate the President, and aided

ta which the reserve is tob added-viz , 214,002, Tnira fte daprya Trnol x bject to our worship on religious groLIuS, why,1 in Roman Catholic Church is, of course, the chief ob- to achieve that fell purpoe, the outrage is not cnite

remarks, however, that from these 400,127 men, been mý-re credible had the reason of lhe alleged teae oftsite wallsde shouldgot iset he llae crats a R ssoeris prescet, who tyflea nrandi btnbitiascryis t eter l ndfe

copoin dte etifore, hOarconsiderl ddu in urobenefaty. ou t.h easopeit h hG'l n atholics would be able to assist at Ma.ss in interrupts the prieSt at every sentence which is not sible. To try a doctor for bis life, because h e

theraka Tes aefist wh.thecalsth ogaicfriende, ehould desire the il·success of the negotia- their conversinsatnleast toissense of good reedir.g RUSSIAanrair frutces, mnanud vorbt otrlthim i e
noni-effectives, such as local staffe, gendarmery, Im- tions which Signor Vegt-zzi is at Rome to conduct. t- rcorsonniT tabltt os f odbedng USA ret allowingcnosreportjofstheo Ltestmoy bitluais
periai cavalry school, companlies of remons, veterans The initiati7e proceeded from the EHoly Fatherhim- CKrrsondeor NaPLES.-Teacut ftekn- St. Petersburg, April '20. The n ew Press law hstepoeuioeesftt aeis othig lbuth an
chaplains, doctor2, hospital apothecaries, administra- self, and 'theoabject is the restoration Off Religion to INdom O Nplsae rncpalyT re d y eeprtoobenpomlgt.Th ournalde St. Peterbugabomienale. Tw mo n esftths aointudhave ben en-
tive officers; bakers, butchers, hospital attendants, her normnal status ln Ita:y. Catholic aspirations Generaf alesagena's on he conditionof tepslandof publishes a semi-oticial article esp:ezssogsympathy dured for the counâtry's sakie; now there is no eason
veterinary surgeons of the remnounit depots, master and prayers are every where ascending that a happy Seic hih en f t'nasontinible muchlaoge with the AmerIran people on accountof the asassi- ta taol e ewr l h aeayvin
tailors, bootmakers, saddlers, &ic., in all 48,739; issue May crown the work, that'it Ma.y be the Comn- IniyW se ee oftinrase of crie, mdis oder, enation of hMr. Lincoln and hoping that Mt. Johnson tarha int udh. ese s rn prodnstheat the Re.
second, the permanent deficit,euch as men in hospi. mencement of new het oranueapy1an.-f isane o oncrptona2: dscntntinal wllprve.asef o ethwrty uceso o te elio i sppesed te aratanen aaddh
tal, men undergoing punishmUent, detached from their the actu.1 facts of the LiegotiaLtions, aillthat is known cssne.Tocsresut i ongd iotendnyto anrel- deceased Presaident.-Reuler. rgttossed h rvieeo hba oru n
regiments, in the recruiting service, in arme manu- Or ta ked Of will be found in out ne ws columns to- toationsonThe sup aro vntelbrl, oto S.PtersbrgMay2.-Anauapria maifeto as aketh se illof ahecPr!eryof W aesupremusawd
factories, forgea, penitentiaries, &c., in aill19,538 ; day. The facts are but fewi, but se far as facts are rton on isthe natonal enet ie aning daily tbe teublhedto-ay procanImpiaiteGandDke of Mkethe lndfha Secred. f oh urprenecre-
and thirdly, those on leave of absence, the average stated tbe statements aof the Tnes correspondent ru Önd tentinl ntm tgaDu A ly1bexnder lex c-androich hir to the Crow.and ue ftarycannot basexmad tOriz tese gereat
yearly-number of whom isaset down at 11,000. The seem to be borne out by what has appeared in the groA otab dcaadwa-icruato AstImeralder ee, s.ro pih e theo-daxt nds t ruths, it ih timàe thea a successor; and

tot ally these dj aerent cator iesen79,127 heCotinentai5ath iiss.--Weckl Rieieba week of a disembs.rkation of Gatribaldiacs at Porto1 the Prussian frontier the right of the ustom's au- if our Attorney.General believes the assailant of Se-
arm reli dipoabl a cobaantdirno 40,17 a , iMa ul5.-ta he MiPser fecthex ingtrhsD'Anzio It was'even said that they were armed thorities to seize, vwithin a distance of 50 verats fromt cretary Seward now legal ly triable before 'a Military

men,,utb30,85.2 Agin,0f, tbe cnsidredftat adresed acirclar o th Preectsexpliei:g th anddresedailredshirs, an preeede by banathefronieralltmrchadiseliabeitodtyand he Cmmisson, e baiy neds is on tieofo the
those tnon.effectives belong to the army in.France, ii motives which iaduced the prernment to withdrawaof muele and h Potifialnd rmeied y andt'onrofwihavnooialctfcaeosow omeinofisegltuewieGoer en
ia clear thatthe effective strength, imatead of being the Religious Corporations Bill The àMinister sayesNae'sicdragonswherePsntftol rscumr e Cmanath aofuchityhav be no pcaid-.etfter. u nF CMesa iffer tlaw ol-,l die. hte ar eriaet
276,513, as appears in the appended statement, iS in the opposition on the Part, of the Chamber, and otber adaesil napd1heeo eahmn uy aofseuin forth beecovThoam e, "butero
reality only 197,236, Or 180,000 sub.officers and soi- djiliculties which presented themselves, led the Min- The trut e encms o ethat sn oeNapoit e ac. theay fsetwould dothejs tic. itos 'u oec
diers, and 17,236 officers. 1'You may j udge by this,' istry to believe tbat the Bill would not be passed. Ttariestoh m ad pestsed in e Beragolieri ear UITD TATE. entolmenioftem Cabinet h a atado
the reporter adds, 'the d*,iculty of reducing the ef. NeverthlesefortaedGovernment has decided upen TLuerain, toac boat and landy tedoBe oasr! e- oonao rEroH-giutra rset h issipii ndd" eRblini upesd

fecodart u etitie.- elhfmte ferring to the mission of Signor Vegeszi, the circular turning immediately to their own mountains acroBss1 i the interior of Eastern Virginia are, as we learn, the Umion la rt-establiebed. and Peace virtually re-
Acodigt orlaetmtlign ro hesaestati s o teitetonob Grnetthe-- î ZPnine Mirsbies, as they bave never been seen 1 air from bemg gRood. Persons who have just arrived stored ; wherefore the People demand of yolu a speedy

SovereMg. Francethe ' tPrpos de Labien1us'tjuty ncurured thegrammes Bied at one end to the waIlland only ai- pie. Something might be dortse for their benef EettetlO;t hc b ibPrflem9M
M. Mauce Joly, a member of the Paris.bar, hs eneance the aro .s At Gbenoaa surriou pamphet lowing him & yard to move about in. Light and air has been stated, by supplying them now with seed lrIa h o fatlo-hnlr ti re n

jnst been sentencea by the Correctional Police Oourt mne acet an success a se uriosipampBut only reach him through a small grate- of iron bars in corn, seedpotatoes, &c. The tieity of Noriolk , ifyr ordamtsnfba beer.th same, u woud v
to 15 monthe' imprisonment, 200f. fi:)e, and cos9ts, for whtaeteeotras.fieuori o ai the door, and which moreover hie irons prevent him which has, during the war been ade the military remained a tallow chandler all youir life.1
àalpamphlet printed anonymonsly at Brussels, entitled .. aetes ubekso lhmori opar from reaching. His bed is &astone bench on which is protection of the United States; has been very pro-
Dialogues aux Enferrentre Machiavel et Montesquieu,.o ihtedsmltra fte ar sNe fthrown a straw pallet.and a biankez and at the foot ductive in fruits and vegetables, thouigh not to au
and of which he was the author..- Several copies of this Itahaen Power w bich is so bitter against the Ca- a holle which serves as a necessary. . geta xeta eoetewr h bnac The following is thbe verdict of a negro jury :
the work had been introduced at hie instance into tholic*press, and Which tolerates such incentives toe Opposite the door la placed a sentinel watched -of. scale and shell fish and of wild fowle has also'Wod neegebmak-nrsjr osto
France, and circulated in Paris, Dijon, and Lons le- regicide, we can only say that it has moarally made b y iwo others, and who is ahntt into a corridor with been to tha.t region a great resource. Our own de body .eb de, nigger Sambo, now dead and gone
Saulnier. The charge against him was tha t. of h av- itself an accomphiee with the instigators of that das, barred windows and strong doors; Every three markets in:this cityare. now supplied with peas and .afore us, bh bin sittio' on the said nigger aforeenid,
inig in the said pampniiet excited hatred and contempt tardly crime.- Corre6pondance de Rome. - ho burs the goalerm visit their prisoner to inspect the strawberries, and other early. products of the ßields did on de night ob de fue teenth' of ýNovemberécome

agairit the Government. . oiE. -By letters front Rome of a recent date, ive duingeon and to bring his daily ration of soup, bread, - around Norfolk. Frbin the Baame region all the to def by.fa6iliifrom de bridge oher: de,,. nber in -de

Official reports recenitly published show that the learn that the Popta'health was excellent. Hle ha:dand water. They are forbidden for six months to Northern cities are at-this- season supplied with the satid riber, war we.find he was s ubsequently drown,
Aliyi deresiù n aris, according as large bèen eniabled to go through all the ceremonies of comthunicate with him or addiess a word to him.- earliest frui à and'eeale.Te«aly:o i-a therwards washed on tenber aide, w*hat we

sèwérï7arë oñatùncted afiajidestreets rua through Holy :Week ,withiout fatigue or indisposition. He HsbohrGaai rae ntesm mne tgnai ocmltl.eoaed by- thewar, that i t spoehwafrze d.
h now overérowdid'-quàrtiià of the old ct. O was giving anidienbbs daily f dut ing the ' Easter Fes. Portîî Ferrato. canha rdly be'e:Ïpeted fo'aÉ7o'd supplies~ offdti

hbéeendiscoveréd'; that' åt' the',commncement of cepiona at the, Vatic,SiE'ighty thousad oeinratath i1retd0ie0;il eat adihtmehaollsrtossfthbeblSotesalo.timosil tEt. ICàr.r or l er0tiëiniätv
the .18th century, from the year 1709"to 1719,'under according to ~lhe Cor-respondenlt of - he AMonde, had said that death would hi proieÎable a thouse nd tin es in consequence of the destruction of raIlroads é nd Mond, present tense and agrees" with all the girla in2
Louis XIV the.mortality. was 1 in 23 ; and uinder arrived in Rome abortly before and dutring the Pas• to auch an existence.' the want of.material and capital for their repair and the neighborhiood.'


